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ChapeI t 1-9-79

0ra1 Roberts

Thank you and good

morning.

to study those first

Open

your Bibles again to I Klngs 17. trIerre golng

16 verses, 1-16, and you may have

else. But we want to study thls

to share your Bible with

this scripture has wrougþt one
.áe great
of
miracles of our entire minÍstry and itts done it since Ju1y. In
July the Lncome of the minLst and for the unl_versity and everything \¡ras on a
someone

because

decLlne, had reached a 39 percent decline over the

same

period last year, r*rlle

the needs were even larger than they lrere a year before. And ¡re went to this
chapter first'l/e went to others, but particularly this one, and through July we
l¡ere able to s top the do¡irnward decrease. IÈ had been golng down f rom al¡out January and we didnrt Pay much attention because the income of this mínistry has to
be based on a year-,. W" have a low month and a hfgh nonth, Just lÍke everybody.
But itts the end of the year that begins to count. As we reached July rre saÌ, an
alarning trend
some

and hacl

top people

come

that continued, then.¡e were facing dÍsaster

in and

Look

and r¡e had

at us and they predÍcted r*rat would happen

on

r'¡hat month, what week, what day,

that if the decline kept going that we v¡ould
gone. And çtren we realized that a mlnlstry as precÍous¡ as thÍs was on such a

be

had to get back to our Source because there wasntt anyone else to

decllne,

we

go to.

of this, along r¿ith other scriptures, but
the main one, our startlng point, wê arrested the decline and most of

this

And our study and appllcatfon

was

it in July. It bottomed out 1n August.
when you

stop it from going down, stop it

making a hundred

dollars

and.

Now

that

may

fronn gofng

it decLined to $6i.

not seem lfke rnuch, but

further do¡sn. Say that yourre

Maybe

next month ft would be

I{e11, lf you could stop it and make it stay at $6f ior yo., to get your breath,
ancl then bottom

it out and then start back up. In

t

rve bottomed ou t.

In

$55.
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september we

started back up.

And r¿e came from about 39

to 34 percent and ln

october, r¡trtch has jtrst ended, it has gone up so dramatically so that werre only
dor¡n 20

percent.

I,le stopped

it at

39, turned

ít

a round , we

by our applÍcation of

Godrs word, and we are

actualLy need beyond

withln 20 percent of not only tast year, but of w?rat v¡e
that. And as we keep trusting and working, r predict by

itrs posslble that lre can have this thlng 100 percent back on the road an¿
then get ready to do the thing that wefve been preparing for for tvro years, you

March

remember

we

that

we bougþt

told you what

the truth.

a video-truck?

r{e hrere golng

It sat around

some

of

you stud.ents were here

to do ancl Ít sure looked like

and waited and

then,

didnrt tell

we

And

you

it looks like by March or AprÍ1 werl1

be on televfslog every day for one hour, Monday th
Frida y, lfve across this
nation and 1n other parts of the world. And wetll strlke out toward the masses
and then see God build thls work llke He planned to to begin with. Now
thatfs
r+here we are

now- I donrt

know wtrat

wfll

happen 1n November

or

December, but

we are working, have ouï pLans

outr our Seed-Faith out, and we,re living ln this
chapter plus over in the new covenant. I hope ltl1 have time to rnention a word

of that, then later in the

message go

into that.

Then ç¡e shared

wfth you how a

year fron nov/ ÌIe are trusting God with you that your own falth will rise so
that
you can pfck up a larger part of your tuition, but not only pick that up, but
to
see God put money Ln your hand f¿rr beyond that so that r,¡hatever trend yourve had
thatts,caused you sufferlng w111 not only cease and bottom out, Lt will be reversed and qrer1l all be going up together, I hear BrotherJÍrnny Busklrk
as he

tells his story of thé healing of hÍs eyes, tell about a r¡oman who was arsakened
at night to pray fo.r hfm and she went to htm and saÍd, "If God r¡akes me up åt
night, rfve got to

knor¡ whatts wrong

wlth you,rr

And he

finally admitted he was

going bl1ncl. Ancl through her and others, God healed hfs eyes. Iùell, for several

nights ltve been waking up over you. Youtve been r.raking

me

up and lrve got

a
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Èo know wtrat your problems

been praying,

r

need

to

are. rf your

know more about

because rrm commlÈted

to

to help you get every

need you have

God

it.

problerns are waking me up ancl rrve

so you drop rne a note or send word,

to share wÍth you wtrat

methods werre using and then

met. I want the srnile back on my faee an.
back on yours. And my sml1e 1s corning back. rtm clelighted becar:se r
enjoy seeÍng.myself a little better fn the mlrror. Now open your Bible to I Kings
17 and
notlce Elljah \tas a prophet of God, did soraething that God told him to do wtrlch
threw the ll1role nation Lnto chaos. He said to Ahab the kÍng,
',As the Lord God

of Israel lÍveth, before
years, but according to

the king

v¡tro¡n

my

I stand, there shal1 not be dew nor rain

word.rt

How

cruel can you be?

The

these

fact i-s that

Ahab

ancl Jezebel

the queen had departerd from God, had broken Godrs covenant
and the people followed the leader. And they always d,or.except for a
small remnant r'¡ho still

follo'¿ God' But the mass of the

peop.le

followed the leaders.

ff the leader-goes wrong, he really brfngs sufferlng upo¡r people. rf the
leader goes rÍght, then he has Godts I,lord in hÍs mouth. He speaks f.t. However,

And

one

thing about the prophet of

God

that

na ny

of us may not hava realÍzed is

tha t

he has more to do wlth your llfe,

lncludlng your finances, your healing, your
salvation, the overcoml-ng of problems with your clrcunstances. He has more to
do

with the economyas though you

tr'Ihen

he or she is a true prophet of Gocl, they are moved by

a checker on a checkerboard. They feel thenselves being
moved and they hear rrords coming out of their mouth from God. And they
issue
Gocl

move

that affect milllons of peoplets lives. Ttt.y affect this country. Al1
the energy shortage, the hÍgh rates of r¿hat you pay f.or a loan, interest rates

words

Ijllarion,

the instabllity of thÍs country, I want to point out to you that
Ís happenlng in Amerlca ls not always caused or solved by a president or a

wtrat

governor or a mayorr a Congressnanr a Senator, business leaders, or other klnds

of leaders- A man or vToman of

God r¡hots

rea1ly in touch with the Lord gets

a

t (j'
i1

i
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v¡ord from Him and here

it is.

He

led the people into backsllding

sald,

because youtve broken Godts covenant and

and you wonrt

llsten,

God

is not gofng to let

you go to hell comfortably. And lt will not rain or have dew on the earth except

I give the word.

thÍs ti¡ne it vrontt rain. Israel has two raLny seasons'
fall and sprlng. Ttrat wf1L all stop. There won't even be dew upon the earth.
when

From

not until I say the word. Ànd they

And

knew

the prophet Elijah had the power.

lle had the power with God. And God withheld the raln and the dew. And the r¡orld
today r¿ill look at that and say itts the cruelest act that they could conceive.

I'Iell, ft
orities

v¡as

feLt that

pursued

been used

him.

similar to

way then because Ahab

And

f or

money ran

r Bri

r+hat the media would say toclay:

r.vhat yourd see on

his llf e.

The auth-

Íf wefd had nev¡spapers then, the headlines would have

The Land--Authorities Seeking To Question

TV. Thatrs

tried to arrest Elfjah.

Drought To

Hirn. Yeah, thatts uhat yourd

the front page of the newspaper. And the

And ttre only place he could conceal hiurself was

out, hls foo¿ r"r, out,

and he ¡.ras

sufferlng

aLong

read, on
man

in a cave.

fled

His

in the famine.

But

then God went lnto actlon, because the prophet had spoken in the name of the
Lord. Not 1n hls om name. He had not given his ovm words, but Godts. And the
Lord invaded the animal kingdom. He commanded ravens to feed Elijah. Now I want
you

to notice the word I'commandrt'

and

this

1s

t"

ry

0..

"Thou

shalt drlnk of

the brook; and I have commanded the ravens to feed thee there.rt There was a

little

rrtater Lef t.

Ttre brooks

hadnrt dried up yet. But there lras no food. But

he.safd, ttl have commanded the ravens.rr
por¡/er He made
Clairn

1t possible to speak to birds.
rÌt

you frnagine that fn Godts creatlve

And nor¡ the headline comes: prophet

I,Iell, you know, Irm so conscious of the nedÍa today I

just see aLl these headlines..
one

Now cañ

And had they sent someone,

well they dÍd send some-

to find him but they couldnrt, but had they been there they would have

Elijah

come

can

out of the cave every morning and look up, stand there looking

seen
up.

5
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And then out on the horizon youtd see the ravens

flying in r^rlth their beaks full

and you wondet ¡'¡?rere in the world they got the bread and the

meat. probably

from Ahabts palace' That nrould have served him wel1, you know. And he stood
there expectlng a mLracle. Prophet wlthout money, his work is going down, still
e>çects mlracle. Canrt you see the media doing that? Theyrve had a field day

with us.

haventt read ft all across the country that itts been kind of interestlng in a Lray. Itrn glad it w111 be changing by the grace of God. I got
You

tired of opening the Paper seefng my name and rny picture. I would,ntt turn on the
TV. I got tlred of rnyself on the media. Nov He commanded the ravens and they
fed him. rhat means to me that God can do the unexpected. God can tap r*o,rr".Jl
J
that we donrt thlnk are available, that looking up, expectÍng a miracle, has some
reality to 1t. Itrs not just words to people vftro believe God, Then the next

fu"

thing was that the brook dried up and the ravens stopped cornlng, So nor¿ the man,
the prophet, who ls'affecting the destlny of the people, is agaÍn wl-thout supplLes.

I want you to notice verse 9. ttArLse, get thee to
Zarephath, r'rtrÍch belongeth to Zldon, and dwell there: beholcl, I have commanded a

And the Lorcl came to hlm and

widow \toman

there to sustain thee.tt

tr{idow share Her Money tr^Ifth

Him.

So the headline

I^Ioul-dntt

that have

t1

reads: preacher D emandg
a headline? You should

made

have read some of the rnafl I got this summer and fall.

L

I donrt

knor¡ whether you

should have or not. Two preachers 1n particular preached my funeral. youtll
never have to vlotty about my funeral belng preached. They preached it.
vtas

How

I

preylng upon the widows of thelr church, and when they got through putting

ne

into hell, they had a lfttle

line at the bottom--P.S. Reproof sent in love.
And I Í{rote back ancl said, I'If you had put the love ln the maÍn part of the letter,
the reproof at the bottom
said, 'rI Ínvlte you to
me. Itll

wóu1d hAve read

Èelephone me and

better to me."

And

I wrote back and I

I invlte you to have those ryÍdows phone

take tltelr calls.tr And I sald, ItFurthermore, when I go to church, whlch

9,
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I do, they take up the offering before I
to

sound

llke-

get to see ç¡hat the sermon is going

to go on the air and they hear the wtrole thing,
they like it or not. I have to pay mfne in before I

You know, rve have

then they decfde l^/hether
even

even

hear.rt I said, ItPastor, do you reaLize thatts

church? Plus you go out over your

eornmunity

r+hat youtre doing

at your

with your pledge cards before youtve

ever had the meetlngs." I thougþt lrd drop a little

thougþt in hls mÍnd so he

could think agaln. And then I said, I'Under separate cover Irm sendfng you
oF SEED-FAITH' lf you get tfuÌe to read it."

one day

MIRAçLE

I thougþt I r¡as goÍng to lose

my mind because

they sent the critical letters in and r¡e answered thern all day long
and all the next day. trle didntt throw one a$¡ay, $/e ansr¡ered and sent back the best

we knew hor¡ and

I thought that

lvas about

all

we L'ere

getting.

And. eone

out' there had been 100'000 people responded and 556 had been...iti.rl.'

to find
I said,

"556 o"a of I99'0j9Í Why dfdntt you tell me? Here r thougþr everybody was againsr

us.t'

And

that sure

lf Irve got

1001000

thinking a lot.

changed rny

praying for

I can llve wÍth

me and supportÍng

me.

Nor¡

556

crlticizlng

he commanded this

me

widow.

Could you lmagine how many other people he could have commanded, other than thls

wÍdow? trfhy would God pick on her? And thatrs exactly the \ùay we think about ft
çàen we ask somebody tùro

ls poor to

God

thlnks.

own

supply ês well as the

vhen he came

God

had

commanded

send

a gif t of money. But thatts not the

her for her

own

man o:Ê God, I' So

way

l1fe, for her om salvatlon, her

he arose and r,¡ent to Zarephath.

to the gate of the city, behold, the

r¡idow rùasrtt

And

(/:

well, she l¡as

gathering up some wood to prepare the last rneaL. And they were going to eat lt
and

die.

many

She had planned

people.

her funeral. And that Ís a very profound fact

They have planned

their

ornm

defeat, and I tell you that I

among

came as

near acceptlng defeat as I have in my ¡¡hole minl.stry. And I lrant to confess that.

I dontt h'ant lt to fester ln

my

soul. I want to gei it out.

T'lhen we began

run out of things and had no place to look that r¡e think, then

-

we make

kg,

to

terrlble

lo
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kincls of plans. And this

vroman

it looks bad, especially the

had planned her

media would see

obey God and say that herd heard Godts

o¡¿n

funeral . Now from one si¿e

it like that, that Elijah

voice, one of the things lrve

struggling with ls that so many people read the Bible and see ¡¡trere
and they get uP and read all about that and when someone today says
mer.-they sayt rfÌ^fell,

special, but I
just died?

r..¡ho

are you to say

am somebocly.

Have they

I

know

would
been

God spoke

to you?tt I.Iell, It, not

God spoke

to

God spoke

anybody

the Lord. l.Ihy cantt God speak today? Has He

held His funeral? Is it all over?

Does He

not speak any-

more? rs He no longer concerned with prgp_he'gl? you know, prophets get hungry
too. Prophets run out of money too. Prophets suffer too. I,Ildows suffer too.
Some

of the top Christians of the world suffer. If

government

ls spending on vrtrat we send ln,

w?ren

we had

a fractlon of rdrat the

they give one dollar f rom the

to the ç¡elfare systen of thls country, they spend three dollars to get
thaL one dollar out to the people. In the ¡rork of Goct ln a recent poll that was
government

taken of churches and groups like ours, for every dollar that is spent, lBç ls

the cost

to get
comes

ls

oF spendlng

that dollar,

one do11ar back

to

r.¡hereas

somebody 1n

with the

need.

And you know,

out of our pockets. 'Tnatts our tax Eoney.

Godts work and Godfs

people.

More

government

The best

itrs three dollars

that three dollars
bargain this.world

has

of it gets to the need. and to the people

than any other grouP 1n the world. Furthermore, I think Godts prophets, and ltm

taking

them as

a

r¿?roler

pÍophetg such as He speaks of in the Bible that He gave

apostLeq, prophets, evangeLlsts, teachers, pâStors, those people l*ro have the

calI, the call on those people is so important that you r¡ouldntt have any falth
r¿ithout them' Because faith comes by hearing and hearing by the Ï{ord. And how
can they hear except they tave a preacher.

sent?

You take Godrs

Now

hor¡.can he preach except he be

mlnisters, evangelists, pastors, teachers, apostles, pro-

phets, out of the worl-d and youfre not golng to hear anybody. Yourre not going

Page
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to hear the word of God.

(End

of side lll)...think that's one

reason Hers been

turnlng us around. And ff rtll

continue to be bold in the Lord, wtrieh r lntend

to do, I expect to see the tlme

when

only turned around, but

vre

this

r¿trole

thing ls turned, around. And not

have the money to do wtrat vre need to do for God in

this world. And r want us a1L to think like that. Now thls man sald to her,
r\rlell, you go ahead and cook the meal, but first woul_d
you bríng me a drink of
water"t r'rtrich she was glad to do. ttBut as you cook the mealr you take a lfttle

T l('^1t

ffrst and give lt to me." That takes a 1ot of nerve to ask that, takes a
lot of nerve- But v*rat he was saylng to the widows of the world, the best news
cake

r

can

bring you fs that yourre

íf yourll take care of

And

commanded

Godts

of

God

to take care of

first.
work first, Hetll take care of you. r'Little
Godts work

wldow, youtve said youfre golng to die today, that is, lourre going to give up
and just walt for your funeral because you have no food left except for one meal.

But if youtll glve

rne.

a llttie

cake

flrst

and sustain

the life of the prophet

that has Godrs word for the people, thus saith the Lord.'t I want you to 1ook at
those four words because theyrre wtrat I want to talk about. Tt.ytre thÞ absolute
key to ç*rat God w1Ll- do to meet your needs. Thus saith the Lord. Befo re he
that, the v/omants mind said, ttÏhis lsntt possfble. I canrt gfve you part
of what ltve got. I donf t even have enougþ for tomorrow. I^Ie only have enougþ
saLd

for

for

family. Wetre going to eat Lt and d.ie. you want part
of' that. That means werLl have less for our last meal.t' He said, trf rvant you to
one meal-,

me and my

glve a Part of l-t, give lt f lrst, for thus.saith the Lord.t' And that was the
gg!
word of the old covenant. She was a daughter of Abraharn, that Ís, she had descended f rom Abraham

to

v;hom God

gave

tlìe covenant that

God

r¡ould be their God,

they would be His peopLe. ú. r.¡ould be El Shaddal, God Almighty. He would

their shield.

He v¡ould

bless

them and

multiply

them ancl she was

be

Ín that family.

The reason the farnlne came e¡as not because God wanted ft, but because the people

t1',t3
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broke the coveirant. And wtren the divine agreement, which was the
broken, then the supply of God was cut off.
The peoplets

God

rejection cut the supply off .

"o.r"r,nr,a,

"."

didnrt cut the supply off.

And when he

,,Thus

said,

saith the

Lordrtt she immedÍately recognized the code of the covenant, that thj-s man was not
speaking in his o\.)rl ttame. Ttris men r.rasnrt lnterested in getting part of her food

for hinself - That wasntt
had'commanded

o*ty he r¿as

there.

Goil had commanded

her to sustaln the prophet of God.

And vrhoever

him to come.

God.

sustains the pro-

phets, the teachers, the Pastors, the evangelists, the apostles, the leaders of
Godrs people, vrtroever sustains then ç¡i1l hear those four r¡ords ff theyrre listening--thus saith the Lord.

He says here, ttThe meal

Ín the barrel and the oi1

you

have in the jar wfth vÈrlch yourre going to cook will not diminish. It r¿111 not

decrease.tt

thatts a ma thenatical impossibllity. you cantt take part of th
supply out l/ithout it being less. But God had a different barrel. IIe said, r'I
Now

!¡ant you to eat out of

barrel. Therets a bottom to your barrel-. But rny
barrel doesnrt have any bottom,rt I nas in Indiana Ln a crusade, sponsored by
my

a lot of pastors and the chairnan

was Rev.

Lester Sumrall of South Bend Indiana

and ln one of the meetings I presented the Blessing-Pact covenant to my partners
and

a lot of

them took

1t.

And

he was sitting there and he saw a lot of his

this article r*rich I have ln my pocket, He saidr -r'When I
salt my members jolning that Blessing-Pact covenant for $10 a month, I went into
menbers and he v¡rote

a state of shock. I knew that

Sunday morning we rvouldnrt

get anythlng to run

our church with. Mearu¡hflert'he sald, rrl went to Oral and asked him ff he had
a few moments Sunday rnorning to come by and just say a word to my people, and
he did. \Ie took up the offerlng and to

rny absolute amazement r.¡e

got the largest

offering wetve ever recel.ved in the history of the church.rt And the artfcle
q¡ïrich was just recently wrltten says, ttl am now the sole ovrner of a Christlan
televislon statlon

and God

said to me,

rYou have been

eating out of the

wrong

Page
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kindofbarre1.Thebarre1lsgotabottomto1t.S}il.Æ',
He says, Itsince

that tlme

God

has supplled my needs." He sr¿itched, barrels.

have a studenÈ thatrs no\t gone from

ORU

and

is having a powerful minlstry

We

1n

the UnLted States, even on televislon. He came to one of our emsades and rsas
working i.n that meetLng with us and during the Blessfng-Pact covenant servlce
rre gave out yellow envelopes vrl-th a pencil inslde where the people could write

Ín their Seed-Faith
because he

pLedge and he v¡as so anxious

didnrt have any money.

in that yellow

envelope Tùas a

to do it that he began to

He wept beeause he had no money

pencil.

weep

to give.

And

He too

ls, this penc]l. Irm putting it 1n the envelo
nant with You.tt He said, ItI handed it in and
T^7as

a

woman and she

sal-d, "Yes.rr

rrThe

and he pulLed the
handed

said,

rYoung man,

are you with the Oral Robertst party?ttt

Lord laid on my heart to give you $10.t' And he thanked her

pencil out and put the

it Ín. Golng to school at

ORU,

$10

ln, sealed lt and with a smi1e,

he had a wife and a child.

Ee

ov¡ed

$20,000, was behind Ín h1s tuition and changed hl,s v¡trole thinking toward
He pald

off the $20,000, he paid his fu11 tuitÍon.

tf I called hfs
thlå

He

name

surnmer, and as

three-fourths of you r¡ould

Today

know

God,

hefs in a mfnistry--

hlm. He to1d. me that story

he told me, the tears were runnlng

down

his cheeks.

Ee

said, I'Brother Roberts, if you prophets do not tell lt like lt is, like itrs
in the Bibler People are going to be cheated by the devil. Do you knor¿ r*rat
the devlL wanted

me

and go out and go

to do,

was

to leave

lnto bankruptcy, ruln

ORU

my name.tt He

have r.¡trat I needed, but I had to give first
cor¡manded

with a $20,000 debt hanging over

said,

r'God wanted me

to Ìlim.t' In other words,

hirn to do somethlng and to do lt firsa.

.

I"

commanded

me

to

God had

the wldow

and

although she argued about ft, she finally heard the code word, thus salth the

Lord, for that meant the covenant ls

¡I

now applicable

to you, lady.

And

I r¡as read-
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ing this morning in Luke 4 where Jesus said there

\,¡ere many wiclows

in Israel

during the famine, but Elljah ulas sent only to one and why was he sent only to

one?

She was

caped

f.t.

the only one ¡,¡ho would do what God commanded.

Ttre others

r^ùro

had broken the covenant ran out

did not produce. Ihe famine lasted

3Þz

And she alone es-

of food. Thelr

gardens

years untll they got on their knees and

sought God, r,rhen He sent the rains. And her food now lasted. That same supply

there the next day, the next \,¡eek, the next month. It lasted until the'ralns

r.¡as

came r^¡hen she

could go out and plant garden and make her own lÍvÍng,

But

God

suPernaturally lntervenes until

\.{e can r{ork

naturally sent the ravens.

supernaturally sent Elijah to a rsldow !¡ho was

commanded

of

God

God

or Ìre can earn the money. God super-

to take the first part of her last meal and give it.

Now,

I

¡sish the media ran the headline on that. \^lidow Remembers Godrs Covenant , Starts
Givlng First To Godrs

42

th Miracle 0f All 0f Her Food Be ing

I'fultiplled.

Ird like to hear them print things like that. In fact, Ird like
for then to Íntervlew alL of you. Th.ytd find some amazing stories to put in
the paper of how God gÍves you rnlracles and supplies your needs. And I
when
Ttrey

hope

this thÍng is over theyrl-l be man enougþ to report hoçr we came otrt of it.
reported us getting 1n lt. Donrt you think they ought to report us getting

out of it?

f think thatrs

news

too. Letts skip over in our mÍnds to the

New

Testament. I.te donrt have time but for three or four minutes of f,t, but theyrre

very preclous minutes. What ls the cocle word of the
brought which fulfllled

HÍs

name l-n

that Chrtst

the oLd covenant that Elijah sas under and the widow of

Zarephath ¡qas under? The cqde
Jesus gave Hl.s name

new covenant

w,or.d w as

in the name of Jesus.

The

to Hls disclples was the last nlght of His life.

His lifettme.

Nobody aslced

ln

HLs name'. Ttre

fÍrst t lme
Nobody used

last night He sald,

't¡{itherto have ye asked nothing ln my name.t' Ttratrs John L6:24. ttAsk, and ye

shall receive, that your joy

may be

full.r'

Well,

He dfed

the next day on the

L"L
,1.

<
zs _zt
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cross and God cut the nert covenant v¡trich is a better covenant because itrs based
on better promises, Hebrels B:6. And then three days later Christ rose from the
dead, and then 50 days after His cruclfixion on the day of pentecost, He sent the

Holy Spirit to seat the new covenant Ln our hearts.

And He

put

Èhe

Holy Sptrit

ln us, the same Holy Spirlt that was with ElÍjah but not in hÍm, was now wLth us,
but put in us. So the Holy Spirít indr,¡e1ls us ln the neçr covenant, and the,flrst
tl-me they used the name

of Jesus was after the Holy Spirit fell on the day of
Pentecost. That vzas l-n Acts 2. Ttre very next chapter, Acts 3, peter and John,
who nor¿ have the new covenant, are the way

they pass a

Lame man whors

also a b eggar,

to the temple of

r.¡Tro

God

in Jerusalem

and,

has been b rought there since for

years, day by day to beg. And Jesus had seen hÍm many tiures. Hetd seen
Jesus' Peter and John had passed him many times before on their way to the teurple,
tnany

for they Put hlm rfgn.t 1n the entrance of the place.
as Peter and John passed by that tíme, they had the

You could,ntt miss

name

hLm.

And

of Jesus for the flrst

said to hlm, I'Look on usrrr and he did. And they said, r'rn the
name of Jesus '|' And he Looked up expectl-ng to receive, because that struck a
chord Ln his mind. He too was of the Hebrew faith. He too ¡¡as the son of

time.

And they

^{.bra-

han. But they had broken the covenant r¡hen Jesus came.
when Jesus

Jesus

Ttre mlracles were gone

came. Ttrey broke the covenant and therefore the mf.racles rùere gone.

put the miracLes back in the covenant and then lncreased the rnfracles in

the new covenant and gave the new covenant to His peçle ¡,,¡ho had become Chrlstians.
Ancl these men noüt are tsing the code word, ItIn the name of Jesus, such as ¡.ùe have,
we give

you.t'

The

ffrst tfme the

narne

point r*tere people were glving with lt.
way He intended

:t

was ever used was

And you cannot use

the

name

at

a

of Jesus the

wlthout.glvlng, givLng of your love, your prayers, your faith,

your money' your time your talent.

of the

of Jesus Christ

They're linked together. therefore, the code

o1d covenant and the ner¡r covenant are these word--thus

saith the Lord, and,
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in the name of Jesus'
it again.

it.

Say

Thus

saith the Lord,

and.,

in the name of

Jesus.

tÍme. See, thus saith the Lord means that God is speaking as lle dÍd as descrfbed in the llth of Hebrews, that He spoke the worlds into
Say

one more

exÍstence- I'lhen thus saith the Lord, that
people hear it.

I^Ihen v¡e

say, in the

name

means Goclrs

voice penetrates.

of Jesus, wèrre saying the

St.,Luke says in the book of Acts is the only name gÍven
must be saved. Ilhere PauL

said,

rtTh

And

that

name

among men r,*rereby we

atrs the name before çtrich every knee shall

bow, every tongue shall confess.tt trnletre talking about the name of names. Wef re
talking about the only name in the whole wide wor1d, in eternlty. So when we

in the

of Jesus with our giving, with our seed planting, wetre golng
to run head on to a miracle. God 1s going to put every dollar you need in your

speak

hands.

name

Any worry you have about next

fallr Ïou give that worry to Jesus.

gÍve that concern you have Èoday about rent and tuÍtion and car paynents

and

clothes that you neçd and other needs that you have, you go around sayfng,

saith the Lord, in the

of Jesus I plant

you

'fThus

of faith, I give flrst, I
take care of Godrs work fÍrst and God v¡ill take care of me.t' praise God. In
name

the month of October that just passed,
between January and

July. More.

us, been close enough to hear us,

God

my seeds

sent in more than any three

And r¡e were going around,

months

if youtd listened to

all sayfng, thus saith the Loid, in
the name of Jesus, thus salth the Lord, Ín the name of Jesus. We were planting
we r¿ere

our seeds like they were going out of style. And I sent a check off to a

man of

work I believe Ín and that check was so clesperately needed here till
rny mincl saicl , ttDonrt send ít.rr But you know, l*ren I sent him that check he got
Gocl r,¡Trose

on the phone ancl safd, ttïhe Lord gave me a rsord for you and for the unlversity
and

for the studentsrt' and óhat he said in

prophecy.

is

coming

to pass. part of

whatrs happenecl has come through hls prophecy. If I hadntt sent that check out

of

rny need when

I

r.ras

hurtíng so badly, I wouldnft have got that word, thus

saÍ-th
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the Lord- r say to you, therets a ne\,v rla¡z dawnlng. r say to you that Godrs
going to do v¡trat He planned to do here. r say, God's going to do in your life
what He gave you

birth for.

I say, yourre goÍng to reach out. .youtre going to
rise up. Yourre going to spread your wings. Yourre going to fly. youfre going
to go. r may not be able to ta1k, r want tb shout. I want to cry. r want to
say hallelujah! Hallelujah! Ttren the Lord showed me two reasons wtry our probleins happen to us. Nuraber one, the devil saw that was hÍs only chance to kill

us.

iìe r¡ould never get that good a chance again. And he loaded the biggest gun he
had
and shot his biggest shot and he couldnrt get us. IIe couldntt get us. But
let me
te1L you, rùriLe the devil was loadíng his gun back ln July, there was nobod.y here

but

rne and

a f ew others

¡vtro knew how

near

\,¡e

were

to being destroyed by the devll.

the second reason He said, ttlf you donrt get tough enough in your falth r.ûrile
you build the Clty of Faith and carry on the work, you wontt be able to run
ft
Á'nd

ter

bulld 1t.t;

said, "r'* preparing you and the sturdents, not only to
buÍld and maintain the Citv of FaÍth, but to become healing teams r.Èro can face
af

you

.

He

that people have, face any trial or trlbulation, go anyuihere in the
world without fear, and know God wtl1 take care of them. Itm teaching you now
any problem

hor¡

to

program your

all about. I

f;rlth.rt

know the

And so

devil wtl1

I relaxed wtren I

keep shooting but he

hard as he shot ln July because he canrt.

that.

And God

knew r.¡trat

He

the problem

was

isnrt going to shoot äs

hasntt got any shot bÍgger than

is toughening us up getting us ready,

Now everybody

take out

your bi1Lfolcl. Irm not asking you for any noney. You can forget that. Take
your billfold out or your purse. Ladles, take your purse. I want you to hold

it ín your hands. Get it in your hands. Darllng,
the office?

Somebody

fact,

vûrerers your

purse? Itts in

run get it, Bob. I want my wife in on thls blessing.

Godrs going

to give about 5rO0O blessfngs here in the next
60 seconds. I want everybody, if you haventt got a blllfold or purse, take
Sornebody--in
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something and rnake

lt represent lt.

Remember

the student r told that took the

penciL out of the envelope and said, t'r donrt have
any money but rrll
pencll back in as seed-Falth." r mean, get something in your

put thls

hancl, r reallze

that

billfold ls f1at, ftts not very bu1gy, but r tell you, r
want it to bulge
some' rrm ready for the bu1ge, arenrt you? rrm tÍred looking
in there wfthout
anything in there. rtm sick and tired of one dollar r¿tren
r need ten <lol1ars,
of ten dollars rvhen r needed fifty dollars, or hundred dollars.
rrm tlred of
rny

reachíng in there and it lsnrt there. God
can

command

commanded

oral Roberts and command you. rf

Hetd.

a r,ridow, v¡el1 He certainly

stoop that low to take food

out of a poor v¡ldow womants mouth, thatts the way the media
describes lt, tf God
'øould stoop that low and the preacher would stoop
that rot* to take ft, now you
turn that around and you say lf the wldor¿ v¡111 take her bÍllfold
and open it up
and give the ffrst Part to God so God can rmrltfpry it,
then the story
reads

better

and she

eats:-better.

got lt Ín your hand? Everyn? All right.
stand up, will you, wlth that thlng Ín your hand. put both
hands on Ìrhatever
Have you

yourre holding- oK, Brother Bob, Ïou got here just
fn tfme. r want you to
repeat after me. My uroney supply has been givtng me problerns.

listen to
me' noney suppLy, r speak to you the code of the covenant,
thus saith the Lord,
and ln the name of Jesus rrm givfng the first part to nry
God for His oro.k and
r expect Gocl to multlply ft for tomorrow, next week, next month,
next year, for
thus saÍth the Lord and in the name of Jesus. Ttrus salth the Lord
and Ín the
nane of Jesus. Ilm a covenant person. rtm ln Godts co\renant.
And I knor¡ the
Now

faith we're goÍng to break it \ride open so that God will rain
Hfs
riches and His treasures and His supplÍes upon me, my famtly. Hers
going
cocle an<l by

to

take care of me. Because tin taking care of His ¡rork. Ttrus sarth
the Lord
in the name of Jesus. oKr get and God bless, Get. carry the code wÍth

and

you,

you

hear?

And

just find places to start giv.ing. Find places to start plantlng

your seeds. Praise the

Lor<l .

